
Summer
Night. . . .

By MAXWELL GRAY.

(These short serlBl stories are copy-
righted by Raob-iie- r. Johnson & Bachel-ler- .

and aro printed In Tho Tribune by
pedal arrangement, slmultitncous with

their Kppearunco in the leading daily
Journals of the litrgo citiod).

' CHAPTER I.
Sunbeams falllntf Klant and soft

toward the closw of a loiur. kIowIiik.
glorious Bummer day, BtiuotlnK through
translucent hutiirinps if K"''l-gi'ee- n

and Interstices of grass and
cornstalks, utrctchini, UuiK vague
shadows upon turf and
dusty roadway, burnlns in miiouUlt'i'lnir
luster in the wist face of the church
tower, resting caressingly on the chimney-

-pots, roofs and garret windows,
mid dazzling from high western win-

dow panes, while the sun-bak- streets
below lay in cool, deep shadow, and
townsfolk began to breathe freely and
to think of restful, pleasant things.
Sunbeams, caught by glass of dormer
windows and tossed lack upon the wall

The Young Wife Stood by the Table.

opposite and open casement, where the
tailor's son sat coughing, large-eye- d

and hectic, made his heart faint with
longing: at the thought of sunlight upon
the clitTs and a. meadows,
voods and hill-slop- he would see no
more.

The streets began to echo with leis-

urely staps of tired people strolling in
the coolness, voices lloated, softened
yet distinct on the pleasant still air
with the indescribable tonal quality so
distinctive of summer time. The tailor's
eon heard snatches of talk rising thu9
pleasantly to the window with the
scent of his father's pipe and the sound
of his father's slow steps on the pave-
ment, where he paced, with rolled-u- p

shirtsleeves and unbuttoned waistcoat,
stopping now and again to exchange a
word with a passer-b- y.

Over the way a large private house
with two doors was set among the
shops. One door stood wid and offered
through a back doorway a glimpse of
foliage ami garden turf, translucent in
the late sunshine, suggestive of indefi-
nite stretches of wood and meadow and
mosiy stream. It was the doctor's
house. liy and by perhaps the doctor
would step over the way, run up the
creaking stair, feel the lad's pulse, chat
for ten minutes and run back again,
lie often, did this; it was always a
pleasant possibility to look forward to.
The boy was developing a tranquil
philosophy; the pleasantest things In
life, he thought, are the things that
may occur and sometimes do. They
&re also the saddest; but he was not
eld enough to know that.

The doctor's old red brick house was
a source of perennial pleasure, a tran-
quil stage on which dramas were
shown but seldom played through; an
act here, a scene there, suggested end-los- s

combinations to be worked out by
Idle fancy; the framework of the dally
domestic comedy was always visible.
The nex.t scehe would be lighting of
windows and descent of blinds. The
table In the room to the right of the
door was laid for supper; he caught
gleams of a white cloth, glitter of sil-

ver and glass, and color of
candles ready to be lighter. The
tor's younr wife stood by the table,
smiling faintly and putting the last
touches to a cool and pleasant arrange-
ment of tenderest gre;ns of crisp let-
tuce, transparent ivory of cucumber,
shell white of young onion, and deep
red of radish. Such a salad, In the
pretty porcelain bowl that had been a
wedding present, such a salad, she
thought, as would surprise the doctor'
and fill him with delight and make him
repent his saying that no female hand
could rightly mix a salad. And It did
surprise him; because she had used, ,jn
generous plentitude, excellent clear cas-

tor oil, mistaking It for olive. The doc-

tor's wife had yet to learn what trag-
edy may mar the honeyed peace of
early conjugal felicity; so she went on
faintly smiling, adjusting her siloes of
hard-boile- d egg to perfect symmetry on
the top and daintily crossed the spoon
and fork above, all unconscious of the
doom that lurked within the bowl.

A cheerful pop sounded through the
open window nrrnsa the street, the kind
of pop that inspires a delicious thirst
on a hot day, conjuring up visions of
cool and ruddy claret, surf-lik- e cream-
ing of bright champagne, or clear am-

ber and Ivory froth of the honest native
drink for which the banks of Trent are
Justly renowned. The amiable gurgle
that followed as the doctor's wife
poured the claret into the tall, slim cup
was Inaudible save to herself. She
liked the maids to be out of an. evening,

Oerangsd Digestion
is almost universally follojjkid
by decreased vitality. Cod-jiv- er

Oil is the natural remedyfor
decreased vitality, but" to '

pre-

scribe plain oil to one who'stf'di-gestio- n

13 impaired , is likely to
aggravate the difficulty. But
there is a way to take Cod-liv- er

oil and aid digestion at the same
time.

This way is Scott's Emulsion
of Cod-liv- er Oil with Hypo-phosphit- es

of Lime and Soda.
Scott's Emulsion not only pre-
sents Cod-liv- er oil in a palatable
and easy form, but the Hypo-phosphit- es

are themselves an aid
to digestion and a remedy for
the nervousness of many weak,
emaciated persons.
Scott 4 Bowse, N. Y. All Druggliti. , 50c and $1.

If only to give her an opportunity of
Impressing the doctor with duo respect
for her household capabilities. One
lust touch to the bowl of fresh roBes
a farmer's wife had tucked under the
seat of the doctor's dog cart, another
to the parsley adorning tho cold fowl.
a slight pause to conRlder the advisa
bility of lighting candles,, and she went
out, slim and pretty In her white gown,
softly singing to herself, to call the doc
tor to Biipper, wlUu the tailor's son
watched the gas burst Into flame In the
surgery and witnessed the execution of
a breakdown, ending in high kicks that
wo:ild havo assured wealth beyond the
dreams of avnrlce to a lady on the
London boards, by the surgery hoy,
whoso subsequent enjoyment of a lie- -

furious effervescing drink out of the
glass physlc-meusur- e, was also tuntn
lining visible.

"Horace! Horace!" culled tho doctor's
wife, her white llgure walloved up In
the green lucent gloom beyond the gar
den door.

The doctor supposed himself to be
reuding the Standard Itr the summer
house In the company of a short blnek
pipe and a small white dog. Hut In
this he was mistaken. He was but Just
home from a long dusty Journey, ur
rather round of Journeys, his head had
fallen forward on his chest, the Stand
a rd was slipping over his outstretched
legs from one limp hand, and his pipe
dropping Its dead alies on the dog's
back and the gravel path from the
other, while those rhythmic mellifluous
sounds that give pleasing: assurance of
a good man's slumber ployed upon the
summer air.

"Horace!" cried the doctor's wife,
"Luzy fellow!" un.l the little dog
Jumped up and barked "Ay - hum!
muttered the doctor thickly, us he
opened and closed his heavy eyes, "no
night bell heaven!"

Through the now open doors of gar
den and street the town sounds floated
In; a boy whistling, the far-of- f roll of
a solitary carriage, murmur of voices,
the church clock striking In lordly
leisure nine mcMow strokes on the trem
ulous waiting air, and then a long way
oif. u sharp, quick click rousing a thin,
sharp echo. The click grew Bharper,
yet fuller. It broadenej and was a click
no more, the echo ceased, and the tail-
or's son recognized in the fuller sonor-
ity of the strokes the houf-beat- s of a
galloping horse on the hill: they quick-
ened down the steep descent, grew loud-
er and hollower over the bridge, and
full and strong on the hard street road
with a confused ring of echoes from the
houses. The people turned at the sound
of the mad, gallop, to
see a strong, firm-neck- cob, stream-
ing with sweat, flecked with foam, red
of nostril and with bleeding mouth,
ridden by a hatless man in shirtsleeves,
tear along the street and thunder up to
the doctor's door, where, pulled on his
haunches, he stopped and seemed to
shoot his rider to the ground. No sooner
did the man touch the dusty road than
he was at the door, tearing: at the bells
labeled "Night" and "Surgery," leaving
the panting, streaming horse to blow
noisily and shake himself on his quiv-
ering legs with down-droope- d head. The
surgery boy leisurely finished his ne-

farious dring and even rinsed the glass
before responding to the furious ring-
ing of the bells, faintly curious to see
how long and how loud the man could
or would ring. The doctor's wife
Jumped nervously at the first sharp
peul, the little dog barked passionately,
the doctor dropped his pipe and made
a face.

"Come the chlckensVare
taken with the pip; old Granny Jones
has the toothache; pray ring a little
louder. Where Is that scamp of a
boy?" he murmured with sarcastic
resignation.

"Horace, you shall not go," Mrs. New-
man decided. "You've had nothing to
eat; you are tired out, and such a salad
I've mixed."

"I won't go, I'll be hanged If I'll go "
"Come to supper, before the Ice melts

In the pall. I'll say you are "
"Say I'm out, I'm dead, I shan't be

home all night, I'm at church, I've got
the smallpox," grumbled the doctor,
steadily moving all the time, not sup- -

Ha Wat at the Door In an Instant.

s, whither his wife tried to
draw him, but towards tho surgery.
"I've not been home half an hour. Am
I a slave? Can't I have a minute's
peace? Hay I never eat?"

"And the craret you ordered yester-
day, dear. And the salad," pleaded the
anxious wife.

"I'm dog-tire- and not a horse In the
stable fit to go."

"Please, sir, It's Mr. Adams, of
Thornly and come at once and he's
rode hard and.hls horse is blowed."
panted the surgery boy.

The tailor's son was excited; he heard
not only the loud, continuous ringing at
the surgery door, but the urgent sum-
mons of the hatless rider, who now
leant, pale beneath the brown of his
drawn, wet face, panting against the
door-pos- t, staring vacantly at the oppo-
site window, regardless of the com-
ments and Inquiries of a little group of
loungers. Including the tailor, while the
blown horse snorted and shook his
qulverlngv flanks and reins thrown
loose on his neck.

Presently the man, after aword with
the doctor, moved heavily" from the
door, and, taking the cob's bridle on his
arm, led him slowly up and down, the
road. The doctor and his wife, the lat-
ter conspicuous In her white dress,
moved quickly about the surgery nd
consulting room, opening drawers and
brass-boun- d mahognay boxes, taking
things out and making up a parcel,
while the surgery boy fled like one pos- -
eased down the. street and round the?orner, returning soon In a dog-ca- rt

driven by a groom who leapt to the
pavement at the door, when the doctor
ns. quickly leapt Into the cart, stowing
the parcel under the seat and driving
off with a lessening clatter and rattle
down the echoing street, over the bridge
and up the hill into the silence of the
sweet summer night.

(To Be .Concluded.)

GRANT'S FALL AND RISE.
How Ho Lost Ills Plaeo In the Array, and

How lis Got Another There. (

The majority of people who know
much about the life of Grant are aware
that he graduated from the Military
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academy at Wpst Point, and remained
In the army, for some yours, when he
left the service, to enter it again when
his services were ttvmted and troops
wore culled out tu suppress the rebel
lion. (Jeneral Grunt was u cuptaln In
the Fourth Infantry at the time of his
reslgnutlon, and his Teglmeht wan sta-
tioned ' In" Oregon.' Major K. C
Uuchunan. alHo a irrailuale of the aeacl

rtmv w)in wnti n tin, tvnii of thu ,M.
time soldier, wus In command of the
battalion to whlchCuptaln (Irunt's cum
puny wus attached.

"Did Huck," ns Major Buchanan was
Kem rally culled In l he army, wus rigid
und uubeiiilliiK In his manner, uud the
sternest of disciplinarians, lie took it
Into his head that Captain (limit was
drinking too nnieh, uud said ho to him.
At that time there wus u good deal of
drinking In the army. Finally, In tho
spring of 1S54, "old Huck" made tlrant
sign a pledge, which, with his real una
tlon, he placed lu Major Huclmnun's
huuds. tlrant mount to keep his word,
but one cold morning he culled upon a
brother otllcc.r, who has Juut brought
his wife to the post. Of course, there
were refreshments, uud among them
eggnog, and Urmit was Invited by the
bride to Join her In a gluss (if this Ue
llclous drink, little thinking of the con
sequences, us she did not know of tho
captain's pledge, and he took one
"What possessed me 1 never could tell,"
Grunt said brokenly to a brother of
tlcer as he told him tho story, "but the
first thlnjT I knew I had broken my
pledge." A few days after this Captain
Grunt was sent for by Major liuchaium.
Poor Grunt knew what was coming as
he walked across the parade ground to
the olllee of the commanding otllcer,
tind when he entered the olllee several
brother otllcers left. Major Uuchunan
nodded to hiH adjutant, who ulso left
the olllee, leaving the poor captain to
"face the music" alone. Holding two
papers in his hand, Major liuchunun
said In his sternest manner:

"Cuptuln Grant, here are two papers
you signed two months ago. One is
your pledge, the other your resignation.
Is it true that you have broken the
former?"

Grunt met his commanding efllcer'u
eye feurlessly. "Yes, sir, it Is true," he
suid.

"What do you deem my duty In the
mutter of your resignation?" was the
major's next question. '

There was a moment's silence. Then
Grant spoke: "You are an old soldier,
Major ISuchanun. You do not need In-

struction from me. But, since you have
asked me the question, I will answer It.
It is your duty to send In the resigna-
tion of any officer who breaks his
pledge, and I know of no reason why
an exception to the rule should be
made In the case before you."

"That Is all, sir," answered "Old
Buck," as he rose and bowed poor
Grant out. Two months later an official
communication reached the post. It In
formed Cuptaln U. S. Grant that his
resignation had been accepted, to take
effect July 31, 1S54. This was the end
of It, and Captain Grant ceased to be
an army oflicer from that date. He
packed up his goods, and early one
morning left for tho east.

This is how Grant left the army the
first time. How he got back Is told
below:

In the spring1 of 1S61 a captain of the
regular army was ordered to repair to
Springfield, III., and begin the duties
of mustering officer. He found on his
arrival at the capitol that the adju
tant general of the state was a young
man who knew very little of army
matters and papers, and who was
really of no assistance to him In making
out the intricate muster rolls. He was
told by the adjutant general that he
was authorized to hire a clerk. That
same day, while he was working; over
a pile of muster rolls, the door of his
office opened and a man, plainly clad
and wearing a heavy brown beard, en-

tered. Walking up to the desk he said:
"Why, don't you know me, Tom?"
"rt's Sam Grant, Isn't it?" replied the

captain, as he rose and warmly shook
hunds with his comrade of West Point
and the Mexican war days. He ran his
eyes over Grant, and It was clear that
he was not prosperous.

'I've come here to get Something to
do, but I've no- influence and I'm get-
ting discouraged. Can't you give mo
something to do?" Grant asked.

'I need a clerk to help me with these
rolls," said the captain, "and If you will
take the place at $100 a month I will
be glad to have you."

Grant accepted at once, and hanging
his not very new slouch hat on a peg,
he was soon hard at work. He gradu-
ally told hla old comrade his story.
He blamed no one but himself, and all
he wunted wast a chanoe to redeem the
past Just one chance.

'If I can get that chance for you I
will, Sam," answered the captain, "I'll
try and get you a commission."

A few days later the chance arrived.
News reached Bprlngfleld that General
Polk was on his way to Cairo with
20,000 men. The war department di
rected that eveTy available man be
sent to the front at once. There wero
3,000 men In camp. The captain re
ported to the governor that he was
ready to muster In three regiments.
Uniforms and arms hnd been Issued
that morning. Nothing but the musteT-In- g

In and the making out of the com-
missions for the Held officers remained
to be done.

'Governor, who are you going to ap
point colonels and lieutenant colonels
of these new regiments?" Inquired the
captain. "I ask because If the news be
true these regiments will be led Into
battle by those officers In forty-eig- ht

hours."
The room was full of candidates for

these positions, and ihey listened un-

easily to the reply.
"By Jove! I don't want my troops

destroyed because their officers are un-

trained," answered the governor. "Have
you any suggestions to make'?",

"I have In my office," said the mUB-terln- g

officer, "an old soldier. He was
at West Point with me and also served
through the Mexican wor. He knows
his business. I recommend him for a
commission as colonel' or lieutenant
colonel of one of these regiments."

"I will give your friend the commis-
sion of colonel of the Twenty-fir- st regi-
ment upon your recommendation. Make
out his commission," said the governor,
turning to hlB adjutant general.,

"What is his name, captain?" ,

"Ulysses 8. Grant," said the captain.
Half an hour later .the captain laid on

the desk In front of his clork, Sam
Grant, his commission as colonel of the
Twenty-firs- t regiment of Illinois volun-
teers, saying:

"Here's your chnnce, Sam."
And so it was. The-res- t Is hUtory,

Kcllef In Six Hours.
Distressing Kidney and Bladder dis-

eases relieved In six hours by tha 'New
Great South American Kidney Cure."
This new .remedy Is a great surprise on
account of its exceeding promptness In
relieving pain In tha bladder, kidneys,
back and every part of the urinary pas-
sages, In male or female. It relieves re-
tention of water and pain In passing. It
almost immediately. If you want quick
relief and cure this la your remedy. Bold
by C. M. Harris. Druggist, 12S Fsnn ave-
nue, Bcranton, Pa, ,

What is

Cfistoria is Dr. Samuel Pitcher's prescription for Infants
mid Children. It contains neither Opium, Morphine nor
other Narcotio substance. It Is a harmless substitute
for Paregoric, Drops, Soothing: Syrups, and Castor Oil.
It is Pleasant. Its guarantee is thirty years' use by
Millions of Mothers. Castorla destroys Worms aud allays
foverishncss. Castorla prevents vomiting Sour Curd,
cures Diarrhoea and Wind Colic. Castorla- - relieves
toothing: troubles, cures constipation and flatulency.
Castorla assimilates the food, regulates the stomach
and bowels, giving; healthy and natural sleep. Cas"
torla is tho Children's Panacea the Mother's Friend,

Castoria.
"Castorla Is aa excellent medicine for chil-

dren. Mothers have repeatedly told me of its
good effect upon their children."

, Pit. U. C. "Osgood,

Lowell, 11 iul.
" Castorla Is the best remedy for children of

which I am acnuuiuted. I bono tha day la not
fur distant when mothers will consider the rol
lutort'3t of their children, and use Castorla in-

stead of thevuriousquuck nostrums which aro
destroying their loved ones, by forcing opium,
morphine, soothing syrup and other hurtful
agents down their throats, thereby sending
Litem to premature graves."

Da. J. F. KlNCBKLOK,

Conway, Ark.

The Centaur Company, TT
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TO our
Co. wish to assure their many pat

rons that they will this year hold to their usual custom
of milling STRICTLY OLD WHEAT until the new crop
is fully cured. New wheat is now upon the market, and
owing to the excessively dry weather many millers are
of the opinion that it fa already cured, and in proper
condition for milling. Co. will take
no risks, and will allow the new wheat fully three
months to mature before grinding.

This careful attention to every detail of milling has
placed Co.'s flour far above other
brands.
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rSAL

Portal JOHN H.

Castoria.

Washburn-Crosb- y

Washburn-Crosb- y

WashburnCrosby

Wholesale Agents.

LUIVJ

RICHARDS LUMBER

" Castorla Is so well to children thai
I recommend it a superior toany prescription
known to me."

H. A. Arcrib, II. D.,
Ill So. Oxford St., N. T.

" Our physicians In the children's
have spoken nighty of their experi-

ence in their outside with Castorla,
although we only have auioug out

medical supplies what Is known as regular
products, yet we aro to confets that tha
merits of Castoria has won us to look witl
favor upon it."

United Hospital ado Diipmsiry,
Boston,

Alum C. 8:ith, iVn.,

Murray New York City.

lU.FLOlJRto;5):J

patrons:

CONNELL

O C Q

22 Commonwealth B'l'd,
GO,, Scranton, Pa.

CO.,

RESTORE

Cl.TUwl,Ott.
Pharmacist, cor. Wyoming Ave nil anil

At Wholesale

TELEPHONE 422.

IRON AND STEEL
Bolts, Nuts, Bolt Ends, Turnbuckles, Washers, Riv-et- s,

Horse Nails, Files, Taps, Dies, Tools and Sup
plies. Sail Duck for mine use in stock.

SOFT - STEEL - HORSE - SHOES,
And a full stock of Wagon Makers' Supplies, Wheels,

Hubs, Rims, Spokes,' Shafts, Poles, Bows, etc,

TTEIBEIIB
SCRANTON, PA.

THE DICKSON MANUFACTURINGCO
SCRANTON AND WILKES-BARR- E, PA., Manufacturer of

Locomotives, Stationary Engines, Boilers,
HOISTING AND PUMPING MACHINERY.

Qeneral Office: SCRANTON, PA.
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PHELPS,
Sprite ktrt. tcranton. Pa.

adapted

Brooklyn,
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free
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DR. E. GREWER,
Tha ftilladdlpbla Specialist, and hla anso-clat-

mart of EtiKllHh and German
phyalulanH, are now poimaniiiuiy

loratL'.j at
Old Poatoffica Building, Comer Ponn

Avenue and Spruce Street
The doctor Ih a, Kiuduaa of the Unlvcr.alty of I'eiuiHylvanlu, formerly demon-atrat- or

of phyuloluity and uurifery at the
Medlco-t.'iifrurelc- al oollitKS of fhlladel.phla. Hla HpedaltleH aro Chronic, Ner.
voiiH, Skin, Heart, Womb and Blood dl.
DISEASES OF THE NERVOUS SYSTEM
Tha HymptomB of which are dlnlnenn,laok
of confluence, aexuiil weatrnexa In men
and women, ball rlxlng In throat, Hpots
flouting before the eye, lost of memory,
unable to concentrate the mind on one
aubject, easily (Hurtled when
apokon to, and dull dint refined mind, which
unlltH them for performing tho actual du-
lled of lire, making hupplneH ImpouHlblo,
dlHtressIng the action of the heart, caue
InB (lush of heat, dvpresMion of Hplrlts.evll
forebodlngH, cowurdlce, fear, dreanm.mol-ancliol- y,

tire easy of company, fenlliiK aa
tired In the morning aa when retiring,
lack of energy, trembling,
confunlon of thought, deprelun, cuntstlpa-tlo- n,

weuknesti of the limbn, etc. Thove ho
affected Hhould consult u Immediately
ard be restored to perfect health.
Lost Manhood Restored.

Weakness of Young Men Cured.
If you have been given up by your phy-

sician call upon the doctor and be exam-le- d.

He cures the worst cages of Ner-
vous L'eblllty, Scrofula, Old Korea, Ca-
tarrh, Piles, Female Weakness, Affec-
tion of the Eye, Eur, None and Throat,
Asthma, l)eunesa, Tumors, Cancer andCripples of every description.

Consultations freo.and strictly sacred
and confidents.. Office hours dolly from
v n.m. iu v U.HI. ouuaay, y 10 a.

Knclose five stumps for symtpom
blanks and my book call, d "New Life."I will pay one thousand dollars In coldto anyone whom I cannot cure of EPI-
LEPTIC CONVULBIONH or FITS

Art- - E. GREWER,Old Post Office Building, corner Pennavenue and (Spruce ptrcet.
SCRANTON. PA.

Moosic Powder Co
Rooms 1 and CommoweaUb Bid's,

SCRANTON, PA.

MINING and BLASTIN6

POWDER
MADE AT MOOSIC AND RUSH-DAL-E

WORKS.

Lafilin ft Rand Powder Co.

Orange Gun Powder
Electric Batteries, Fuses for explod-

ing blasts. Safety Fuse and

(tepanno Chemical Co.'s High Eiplosl?

REVIVO
RESTORES VITALITY.

Made a

iD.V.W4Well Man
15th Day. Qf Me

THE GREAT 30th bay.

produces the abore results lu'SO days. It sett
Powerfully and quickly. Cures wli.n all olhtrs tail
Young mao will rogsiu their lott mtabood.aadold
man will recover th.lr youthful Ttsor by uslm
KEVIVO. It quickly and surely restores Nerrou.
neas, Lout VltalllT, Impotcuoy. Nigbtly Eroiulont.
Loat Power, Falling Memory, Wasting Ota.aaea.aBd
all affects of aelf abuse or axceaa and Indiscretion
which uants one tor study, bualueas or marriage. It
not only ourea by atarting at tax seat of disease, but
las great nerve tonle auJ blood builder, bring
lug back the pink glow to palat rherka and re
staring tbe Ore of youth. It wards off Inaaaity
and Consumption. InaUt on having REVIVO, nc
atber. It can be carried In vest pocket. By mail

1.00 per puckaice. or all tor B5.0O, with a poal
tire written guarantee to care or refanC
the money. Circular free. Address

DYL ME0ICIKE CO, 63 River St., CHICAGO. IU

rot sal fcy Matthswe Bros.. Dragila"' Scranton Pa.

STILL IN EXISTENCE.
The World Renowned and Old Reliable

Dr. Campbell's Great Magic Worm
Sugar and Tea.

Every boa gorrantead to sire aatisfactloa
or money refunded. Full printed directions
from a child to a grown person. It Is pural y
vegetable and cannot positively harm tbe most
tender Infant. Insist on having Dr. Camp
bell's; accept do other. At all Druggists, 24c,

WONDERFUL
SOOTB SrRANTox, Pa, Kov. lOim.

Mr. O. W. Ounptwll-Ue- ar Sir: I hare
riven my boy, Freddie, 7 years old, some of
Dr. Campbell's Magic Worm Sugar snd Tea,
and to my surprise this afternoon about 1
o'clock he passed a tapeworm measuring
about 85 foot In length, head and all. 1 have
It in a bottle and any person wishing to aee
It can de so by calling at my store. I had
triad numerous other remedies recommended
far taking tapeworms, but all fnlled. In my
estimation Dr. Oumpbeira ia the greatest
worm remedy In existence.

Yours Try resnectfully,
FKED HEFKNER, 732 Beach St

Note-T- ae above Is what everybody save
after once niing Maunfactured by C W.
Campbell. Lancaster, Pa. Successor to Dn
Jehu Campbell A Bon,

AVo.ltl.eWrltt.
finttrMlMA Care far
LOST MANHOOD

nit all atteuding aflmcnt
both of young and mluoio.s3i?L agist rorn audwomtn. Tbe

a awfV.lf ffeotaof YOUTHFl'I.
Hemilta of treatment. KKKORS, producing weak- -

Nervoua lability, pilffbtlr Knathlnns.liUfumptloa,
riSM, Kxhauittns draln.and loa of power of tbe Uen
eruttfe Organ, uufllllng oneforetiidr, mi.inew and

KodrlrueaepaalidiMerve
ftlrala. tbey not only cure by atarting at tbe tent ef die.,eaac BUT are a wro nr.itvr. v v, mmm DL.VuFii.ukk. briBctne-- back the rink alew t.
k..ka and Mtoring the PIKR Or YOUTH to

patient. ly mall, !. per boi or for e with writ.
Ire gearawtee ta ear or rrana the mower. Book
bw.esaaanervuraiau.uaxasv,iiew seta.

For sale by JOHN H. PHULPS. Drug-
gist, Wyoming ave. and Spruce street.

French Injection Compound

Cares positively, quickly, (not merely checks.)
tiuarsnteed or money refunded. Avoid dangerous
remedies. Price SO eeaits iter bottle. Mix Hollies

from
otieervstlon. with only sclentlllcally made syringe.

u ulilnw hireu I.I

" Chlaheet e Enatlah IHasasa4 Bread.

rENNYROYAL PILLS
UMgiaeiaas miiyweaaiae. a.re, aiw.ii Miani. bi. u. avA, ir TVA DnitrM kr WtuM'l g.lu OI. F&

auMfsYvuf la 114 aaa OoM axulUrtVT
boiM. mM vlik tlx rlbtoa. Take jf

aetker. fun dfmM nUttf- -

u - AlBtltllUI.WMBl4a
e lUaiue for nirtkulfcri, tMUawatau suaIt iurf ar bMlla,ibur. retara

Id.iL leee TMttaMat.lt. Nmmtrmwm
CklkrtrOhsw4aal 0iatafly. "eaajrai

lalg ay all Uat Brnaiim. sraiisae i ara

RAILROAD TIME-TABL- ES

Central Railroad of New Jersey.
(.Lehigh and Miaquebanua Division)

Anthracite coal used exclusively, Inaur.
log cleaullnesa and comfort.
TlMK XAULhi IN Ur'FifiCT MARCH 15.

Trains leave Scranton ' for Plttston.
Wllkea-Barr- e, etc.. at 8.20, 1.16, lf.N a.m.,
12.46, 2.0U, i.tfi, 6.00, 7.26 p. m. Sundays, .v3
a. ni., 1.00, 2.15. 7.10 p. in.

For Atlantic City, 1.20 a.m.
For New York, Newark and Elisabeth.

8.20 (express) a.m., 12.46 (express with Buf-
fs t purlor car), 1.06 (express) p.m. Sun.
day, 2.16 p.m.

For Mauch Chunk, Allentown, Bethle
hem, Kaston and Philadelphia, l.to a.m..
12.10. s.uu, o.tw (except rnuaaeipniai p.m.
Sunday, 2.15 p.m.

For Long Branch, ucean urove, etc, at
1.20 a.m., 12.46 p.m.

For Keudlnsr. Lebanon and Harrlaburs?.'
via Allentown, 1.20 a.m., 116, 6,00 p.m.
Sunday, 2.16 p.m.

For Pottavllle, 8.20 a.m., 1J.46 p.m.
Returning, leave New York, foot of Lib.

erty atreet, North river, at J.lo (express)
a.m., 1.10, 1.30, 4.30 (express with Buffet
parlor car) p.m. Sunday, 4.90 a.m.

Leave Philadelphia, Reading: Terminal,
1.00 a.m., 2.00 and 4.30 p.m. Bunday .2T
a.m.

Through tlcketa to all polnu at lowest
rates may be had on application In ad.
vance to the ticket agent at the station.

H. P. BALDWIN,
Ocn. Pans. Agent

J. II. OLHAU8EN. Qen Supt.

Del., Lack, and Western.
Trains leave Bcranton as follows: Bx

for New York and all points Eaat,rresa 6.16, 8.00 and 1.66 a.m.; 12.66 and 1.19.
p.m.

Express for Easton, Trenton, Phlladel.
Shla and the south, 1.15, 1.00 and f.6S a.m.,

and 3.60 p.m.
Washington and way stations, 1.66 p.m.
Tobyhunna accommodation, 4.10 p.m.
Express for Ulnghamton, Oswego,

Corning, Bath, Dansville, Mount
Morris and Buffalo, 12.10, 2.26 a.m. and 1.24
p.m., making close connections at Buf-
falo to all polnu In the West , Northwest
and Southwest.

Bath accommodation, 9 a.m.
Bltuchaniton and way stations, 12.S7p.rn.
Nicholson accommodation, at 6.16 p.m.
Blngliamtou and Elmlra Express, 6.0S

p.m.
Kxpress for Cortland, Syracuse, Oswego

Ullca and Richfield Springs, 2.26 a.m. and
1.24 p.m.

Ithaca, 2 S3 and Bath a.m. and 1.24 p.m.
For Northumberland, Plttston, Wilkes

Burre, Plymouth, bloomsburg and Dan
vllle, making close connections at North-
umberland for Wlllianibpurt, Harrisburg,
Baltimore, Washington and the South.

Northumberland and Intermediate sta-
tions, 6.00, 1.66 a.m. and 1.20 aud 6.07 p.m.

Nantlcoke and Intermediate stations,
8.0S and 11.20 a.m. Plymouth and Inter
mediate stations, 2.60 and 8.62 p.m.

Pullman parlor and sleeping coaches on
all express trains

For detailed Information, pocket time
tables, etc., apply to M. L. Smith, city
ticket office, 328 Lackawanna avenue, or
depot ticket olllee.

Nov. 18, 1894.
Train leaves Scranton for Philadelphia

and New York via D. ac H. R. R. at 7.4S
a m.. 12.05. 2.38 and 11.38 p.m., via D., L. 6a
W. R. R., 8.00, 8.08, 11.20 am., and 1.30 p.m.

Leave Scranton for Plttston and W ilkes.
Barre, via D., L. ft W. K. R.. .0O, 8.03, 11...
a.m., 3.50, 6.07. 8.60 p.m.

Leave Scranton for White Haven. n,

Pottsville and all points on the
Beaver Meadow and Pottsville branches,
via E. ft W. V. R. It., 6.40 a.m., via D. it H.
P.. R. at 7.45 a.m., 12.05. 2.38, 4.00 p.m., via
U. L. ft W. R. R., 6.00, 8.08, 11.20 a.m., 1.3U,
3.50 p.m.

Leave Scranton for Bethlehem. Easton,
Reading, Harrisburg and all Intermediate
points via D. ft H. R. R., 7.45 a.m., 12.05,
2.38. 4.00. 11.38 p.m., via D., L. st W. R. K..
6.W. 8.06, 11.20 a.m.. 1.30 p.m.

Leave Scranton for Tunkhinnock,
Elmlra. Ithaca. Geneva and all

intermediate points via D. ft H. R. R., 8 4S
a.m., 12.05 and 11.35 p.m., via D., L. ft W.
R. R., 8.08. 8.55 a m.. 1.30 p.m.

Leave Scranton for Rochester, Buffalo,
Niagara. Falls, Detroit, Chicago and nil
points west via D. & H. R. K., 8.46 a.m.,.
12.95, 1.15, 11.38 p.m., via D., L. ft W. R. R.I
and Plttston Junction, 8.08, 8.56 a.m., 1.M,
8.50 p.m., via E. & W. V. R. R.. 3.41 p.m.

For Elmlra and the west via Salamanca,
via D. ft H. R. R.. 8.45 a.m.. 12.05. 6.05 p.m..
via D., L. ft W. R. R., 8.08, 8.55 a.m.. l.Sj,
and .07 p.m.

Pullman parlor and sleeping or L. V.
chair cars on all trains between L. ft B.
Junction or Wllkes-Barr- e and New York,
Philadelphia, Buffalo, and Suspension
Bridge.

ROLLIN H. WILBVR. Gen. 8upt.
CHAS. S.LEE. Gen. Pass. Agt., Phlla., Pa.
A. W. NON'NEMACHER. Asst. tiea.

Pass. Agt., South Bethlehem. Pa.

DELAf-AR-E AND
HUDSON RAIL-

ROAD.

Commencing Monday,
day, July 30, ail train
will arrive at new Lack-
awanna avenue station
as follows:
Trains will leave la

ton station for and lu- -
termedtate polnta at 2.20, 5.45, 7.M. 8 25 nnd
10.10 a.m.. 12.00, UO, 8.65. 6.15, 6.16, 7., 8.18

and 11.20 p.m.
For Farvlew, Way mart and Honesda.a

at 7.00, (.26 and 10.10 a.m.,12.00, 120 and 6 If
P'For Albany, Saratoga, the Adirondack!
and Montreal at (.45 a.ra. and 2.20 p.m.

For Wllkes-Barr- e and Intermediate)
..Ints at 7.45. 8.4b, 8.38 and 10.46 a.m., 12.06.

1.20, 138. 4.00. 6.10, (.05, 8.16 and 11.38 p.m.
Trains will arrive at Scranton station!

from Carbondale and Intermediate points;
at 1.48. (.40, 6.84 and 10.40 a.m., 12.00. 1.17.2,34,
(.40. 4 64, (.65. 7.46. 8.11 and 11.33 p.m.

From Honesdale, Waymart and Far)
view at 8.84 a.m., 12.(0, 1.17, (.40. (.65 an4
7.46 p.m.

Prom Montreal. Saratoga, Albany, etc,
at 4 54 and 11.(3 p.m.

From Wllkes-Barr- e and Intermedlatr;
pelnts at I IS. 8 04. 10 .06 and 11.55 a m.. l.l'J
5.U, 8.39. 6.10, (.06, 7.(0, 8.03 and 11.16 p.m.

Erie and Wyoming Valley.
Tralna leave Bcranton for New York

and Intermediate points on the Erie rail-
road at 6.(5 a. m. and (24 p.m. Also for
Honesdale, Haw Icy and local points at
6.35. 8,45 a.m., and 3.24 p.m.

All the above are through trains to and
from Honesdale.

Tralna leave for Wllkes-Barr- e at (.40 a.
m. and 3.41 p.m.

CRANTOl DIVISIOH.
Ia Effect Sept. 16th, 1894.'

Nerth Bound South ownrt.
8057403 301 302 204730(1

(Trains

Stations

Dailr. J' 1
Except Sunday)! So
ArrlT Leave! A m

7 85 N Y Franklin St 7 401 ....
t 10 Weat 4'Jod St 7 5S ..,
70 weebawken 161 ,

r Arrive Iavel A Hi r M

1 15 "Hancock Juuc. 6 001 8U6I

810 100 Hancock (06 811
TM 18 56 Htarllrlit (18 3 ail
7 51 14 40 PieatonPark 8 31

T45 18 40 Como e sui 8 41

7 MM 18 89 Pomtelte 6 401 8 50

783 11(1 Belmont (45 (58
7 32 10 03 Pleaaant Mt. (66 (oa
T18 ril58 Unioiidale f8 98 a al
708 11 40 i a Forest City 8 Wr a)
6 51 11 84 915 Carbondale (!M 536
(48 fiiao 91 White Bridge 7 87 rsss 5 37

N43 ireoti Mayneld tra f3 4U (5 4
(41 ii'n 603 Jermyn 7 34 (43 649
6(5 11 In-

fills
8 5; Archibald 7 40 (51 (51

(32 8M Wlnton 7 43 (54 564
39 11 11 850 Peckvllle 7 43 850) 55

(86 1107 8 44 Olyphant 7 51 4 01 404
(81 it on 41 Dickson 4 07 (OT
610 1108 (39 Tliroop 7 661 4 101 4 10
(14 II 00 8 .ml Providence 800 414 (14

re is fl067 838 Park Place (tN f417 416
(10 10 56 8301 Scranton 805 4 80 689

p a a ia Leave Arrive Ik r Ir a
All trains run daily except 8unday.
t slgnlues that trains stop on signal for PM

""Secure rates via Ontario ft Western before
purchasing tlcketa and aura money. Day aag
Nigs Kxpraas to the Went. . j

J. O. Anderson, Gen. Pass. Agt.
V. niroroft, Dir. Pass. Agt, Scran toa. Pa,

Have yea Sort Throat, Pimples, OopeeMMorsd
Bpote, Ashes. Old Bon. mean lo atonth. rt

Wrlu (iMkliarfi r- - ayt Ma.
sealeTeaalehleaJll4forroofaofeatea.
Cavallla0a,4)oxt. PauenUcured alee yean


